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(Director : Prof. Dr. SAKAE AsADA) 
IKuo NAKAI, NOBUHIRO SuNOHARA and HrROMITSU SUGA 
From the Depertment of Anatomy, Osaka Medical College 
(Director : Prof. Dr. T AKUSABURO KrnARA) 
Both macroscopic and histologic examinations were carried out on fresh tissues of 
cancer and ulcer of the stomach that had been removed by surgery to observe distribution 
of blood vessels by m回 nsof injection of India ink. 
Results obtained were as follows : 
1. In case of primitive, undifferentiated canc官 ofso幽called non-continuous infiltra-
tion type, distribution of blood vessels within interstitial tissues of the tumor we肥 notedto 
be scar百 withfew vessels filled with the ink. On the other hand, boundary portion of 
the tumor showed a good number of newlyイormedblood vessels. 
2. In highly differentiatied cancer of so-called continuous branch-like infiltration type, 
blood vessels within interstitial tissues were relatively well preserved with many V回世ls
filled with ink. However, newly-formed vessels along the boundary were noted to be of 
lesser degre吃．
3. Canc氾rof mixed type, revealing of continuous infiltration in the central portion 
and non-continuous one along the boundary, showed f回 turesintermediate of the foregoing 
two. 
4. In cases where the India ink was injected dir町 tlyinto the tumor, the ink w泊
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formed to have passed chiefly into veins and lymph canals in the boundary portio
n. 
5. In伺 sesof ulcus callosum, blood vessels filed with the ink were scarcelv 
demonstrable except in small confined 紅白 onthe surface of bottom of the ulcer. 
. 
6. In ulcers that showed regenerated atypical epitheliums, blood vessels filed with 
the ink were abundant at the bottom as well as along the boundary portion. 
7. _To account for these observations in connection with the extravascular pathw
ay 
previously investigated, speculation was made that hematogenous metastasis of gast
ric伺－
ncer could occur by invasion of cancer cels into blood vessels by way through arge
ntophil 
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